
- Shade sizes o� ered include: 14”, 15”, 16” and 17”
- We o� er six primary post mount styles: industrial guard, single, single decorative, double, double decorative and

- All post mount styles o� er an optional 8’, 10’ or 12’ direct burial pole with smooth or fl uted

3-light decorative. Post mounts are available in three fi nish colors (galvanized, black and white) while the shades 
are available in all standard powder coat and porcelain color options (see below)

- Allows fi xtures to be fl ush with the ceiling
- Preferred mouting option for tight spaces such as closets, bathrooms and hallways or areas with shallow ceilings 
- Ceiling canopy dimensions: 4.25” diameter x 1” projection

MOUNTING OPTIONS:

Flush Mount

STEM Mount
- Customers can choose between two di� erent stem diameters:  /  inch and  /  inch
- Six stem lengths are available: 6”, 12”, 18”, 24”, 36” and 48”
- Custom stem lengths are available per customer request
- Ceiling canopy dimensions: 4.25” diameter x 1” projection
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CHAIN HUNG 

- Customers can choose from four chain lengths: 3 ft. (standard), 4 ft., 5 ft. and 6 ft.
- Chain links are available in 12 varying colors
- Interlinking cord is available in 13 di� erent styles allowing for customization of cord/chain combination
- Ceiling canopy dimensions: 4.25” diameter x 1” projection

CORD HUNG 
- Currently o� er 12 CSA-listed cord options for damp locations and 10 non-CSA listed cords for dry locations
- Customers receive 8 feet of standard cord and 6 feet of cotton cord with their fi xture
- Ceiling canopy dimensions: 4.25” diameter x 1” projection

GOOSENECK 
- Barn Light o� ers 27 gooseneck arm styles including 6 straight arm styles
- The fi ve top-selling gooseneck arms are: G22, G15, G11, G26 and G1
- The wall backing plate measures 4.75” in diameter and is included with the purchase of any gooseneck light
- Also available are decorative backing plate covers and heavy duty backing plates (see page 2)

FINISH OPTIONS:

PORCELAIN
ENAMEL

POWDER
COAT

NATURAL
FINISHES 

- The porcelain enamel process utilizes historic manufacturing techniques from the early 20th century
- Handcrafted from commercial grade steel providing a heavy-duty feel, glass-hard surface and brilliant sheen
- Barn Light currently o� ers 11 di� erent porcelain enamel fi nish colors
- To create the porcelain enamel fi nish, shades are treated with multiple layers of porcelain enamel glass then 

fi red in a high-temperature oven to form a bond between the enamel and steel shade
- Porcelain enamel fi xtures are easy to maintain with a mild soap-and-water cleanup
- Please advise customers that all porcelain enamel fi xtures have a black ring on the bottom ridge (see photo to 

the left) and underside of the shade will be white

- We currently o� er 19 powder coat fi nish colors
- Galvanized steel shades are completed with a stylish textured fi nish to replicate a timeless industrial look
- Powder coat fi nishes do not have a black ring on the bottom ridge of the fi xture. All porcelain enamel fi nish 

colors have a corresponding option in powder coat called paint-to-match porcelain fi nish
- Powder coat options 105-Textured Black, 605-Rust and 805-Charcoal Granite are matte, textured fi nishes
- The underside of a powder coat-fi nished shade will be white

- We o� er fi ve natural fi nish options: raw brass, weathered brass, raw copper, oil-rubbed copper and weathered
copper 

- Without consistent cleaning, both brass and copper will develop a natural patina
- We recommend Brasso or Bar Keeper’s Friend to properly clean natural fi nish fi xtures

WALL SCONCE 

POST MOUNT 

- Barn Light o� ers a vast line of sconces including barn, rustic, vintage and modern styles
- Sconce shade sizes vary and range between the 6” Bowie Wall Sconce to the 14” OriginalTM Wall Sconce
- The wall backing plate measures 6.25” in diameter and is CSA listed for wet locations
- Several sconces are available with plug-in option which includes 8 ft. of cord and an inline switch

the BASICS



LED

- Available in the following sizes: 8”, 10”, 11”, 12”, 13”, 14”, 15”, 16”, 17”, 18” and 20”
- Available in 20 di� erent powder coat fi nish colors
- Adds an industrial fl air to any shade and provides protection for the fi xture’s light bulb

OPTIONAL FIXTURE ACCESSORIES:

WIRE CAGE

- This indoor only accessory features a ball and socket a�  xed to a backing plate that allows stem mount pendants

- Available with two stem connections:  /  inch receiver and  /  inch receiver
- Can be fi nished in all powder coat and PTMP powder coat colors
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- A rugged and sturdy canopy that can handle any stem mount light with ease
- Available in two stem connections:  /  inch receiver and  /  inch receiver
- Suitable for indoor or outdoor locations and available in 15 powder coat fi nish colors

- A decorative backing plate for outdoor fi xtures that contains a light sensor to automatically turn the

- Available in all powder coat and PTMP powder coat fi nish colors
- Max wattage is 200W standard incandescent

- Made of solid cast aluminum and designed to dress up standard gooseneck backing plates
- Available with two backplate openings:  /  inch and  /  inch and suitable for indoor or outdoor locations
- Projection from wall is 2.5”, 5” diameter
- Available in 15 powder coat fi nish colors as well as brass, copper and galvanized

LIGHT SOURCE OPTIONS:

DECORATIVE
Backing Plate

Hang Straight
Canopy

Heavy Duty
STEM MOUNT
CANOPY

DUSK-TO-DAWN
Photocell

- Available in the following sizes: 8”, 10”, 11”, 12”, 13”, 14”, 15”, 16”, 17”, 18” and 20”
- Available in 20 di� erent powder coat fi nish colors
- Adds an industrial fl air to any shade and provides protection for the fi xture’s light bulb

- This indoor only accessory features a ball and socket a�  xed to a backing plate that allows stem mount pendants
to be mounted on sloped, vaulted and pitched ceilings

light on at dusk and o�  at dawn
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All published luminaire photometric testing performed to IESNA LM-79-08 standards by a NVLAP accredited laboratory. Data is considered to be         
representative of the confi gurations shown, within the tolerences allowed by Lighting Facts. To obtain an IES fi le specifi c to your customer’s project, 
please contact us.

OPTION       WATTAGE                  LUMENS CRI               VOLTAGE                        DIMMING

INCANDESCENT (MED E26)

COMPACT FLOURESCENT (GU24 CFL)

LED MODULE SPECIFICATION:

Color Rendering index:    >90 CRI    LUMEN mAINTENANCE (L70):    50,000 HOURS
AVAILABLE CCT:    2700K, 3500K, 4000K

HEAVY DUTY
SQUARE BACKING
PLATE

- Made of solid aluminum and designed to provide the sturdiest foundation for any gooseneck light
- Available with two backplate openings:  /  inch and  /  inch
- Square measures 8” x 8”
- Suitable for indoor or outdoor locations and available in 16 powder coat fi nish colors
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We o� er three kinds of guards to enclose our glass jelly jars: a wire guard 
(WGG), regular cast guard (CGG) and heavy-duty cast guard (TGG)

We o� er 6 di� erent kinds of glass jelly jars and replacement jars can also  
be purchased through the website

WGG CGG TGG Clear FROSTED RIBBED Clear
Crackle

SMOKE
Crackle

HONEY
Crackle

GUARD & GLASS OPTIONS:

E26        200W Max   1400  100              120 VAC         Bulb DependanT

GU24        23W Max   1400  75              120 VAC         BULB DEPENDANT

LED11        11W    850  >90              120 VAC         TRIAC
LED16        16W    1250  >90              120-277 VAC        TRIAC
LED27        27W    2000  >90              120-277 VAC        0-10V
LED38        38W    3000  >90              120-277 VAC        0-10V
LED43        43W    4000  >90              120-277 VAC        0-10V


